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Glen Crowe.

“posedof their new cabriolet to Mrs.’

- Pittsburg, Tuesday. She was born in

PERSONAL AND LOCAL.

Joseph Hughes is confined to his

home by illness.
Mrs. C. P. Large is visiting for al

few days with friends in Connellsville.
Mrs. D. Hammond, of North street

has been quite ill for several days.
Dr. C. P. Large was a business visi-

tor to Somerset on Thursday.

Amos Finnegan, of Akron, Ohio, is

visiting Meyersdale relatives.

Miss Catherine Kattan is a visitor

at Latrobe.

To-day is the fiftieth anniversary

of the death of Abraham Lincoln.

Miss Orpha Smalley, of Salisbury

visited friends in town Tuesday.

W. A. Bauman, of Windber, was a

Meyersdale visitor on Wednesday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Rumgy

a son on Saturday night.

Mrs. Willi Rutter is listed with the

sick, grip being the dominant malady.

Mrs. Kate Stotler of the South Side

is confined to her bed with illness.

Miss Marie Crowe left today for

Cumberland, Md., where she will visit

friends for a few days.

Mrs. B. F. Bryan has returned from

Connellsville, where she had been for

a few days visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dodson of Con-

nellsville spent several days here this

week visiting friends.

Mrs. Nettie Leckemby is home from

Washington, D. C., where she had

been visiting for a few days.

D. A. Folk has returned to Pittsburg

after spending a week here and

at Salisbury visiting relatives.

Mrs. J. A. Kelly and daughter, Ida,
were guests of the former's brother,

C. H. Smith, over Sunday.

Mr. D. E, Folk, of Pittsburg, greeted

his many friends in this section of

the country a part of last week.

R. F. Witt, of Johnstown, represen-

ting Haworth & Dewhurst was call-

ing on our grocers on Wednesday.
Miss Alice Friedline, of Cumberland

was a Monday visitor in this commu-

nity.

Mrs. Tom Branch, of Boswell, is a

guest at the John Common’ home,

Romania.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A, Smith, of Ralph

ton, were the guests of the latter's

mother over Sunday.

The Meyersdale Graded Schools will
close May 7 and the High School on

June 4th. L

Miss Carrie Plasket and Miss Eliza-

beth Darnley of Lonaconing, Md., are,
spending a week here’ ¥isiting rela:

tives and friends.
Miss Hilda Broesecker, of Brothers-

valley township, was a recent visi-

tor at the home of her cousin, Mrs.

The Meyersdale Auto Co. has dis:

Edward Wells,of this place. This is
the first machine of the kind in town.

Levi Pletcher of near this place,

is confined to his home withan at-

tack of pneumonia and asthma and is

in aserious condition.

C. P. Baer is on a business trip to

Pittsburgh, Cleveland and Akron, O.,
and expects to be absent about ten

days.

Mrs. Thos. Cowles, of Connellsville

was the guest of her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. K. M. Newcomer one day last

week.

Ww. J. Meyers, a prominent farmer

of Northampton township, was trans-

acting business in Meyersdale Wed-

nesday

Mrs. Carrie Shaffer Brown, 43 yrs.

of age, died at the Mercy hospital,

Somerset county.

Mrs. Henry Hoffman, of Cumberland

passed through this place on Wednes-

en route to spend the day with her
sister, Mrs. ‘Samuel Lowry at Coal
Run.

Miss Anna Robinson, who spent the

last year in Chicago, Ill., has returned

to Meyersdale and is a guest at the

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Alex Robinson of the South Side.
Mrs. Michael Hardy, of Romney, W.

Va., who was calle to Somerset last
week by the death of her son-in-law,

Solomon Bowser, spent a few ‘days

here with relatives.

Miss Esther Stacer andher niece,
Mrs. Emma Grabenstein, of Cumb-

erland, are spending a few days at the

home of the former’s parents, Mr.

and Mrs. John Stacer, High street.

J. M. Gnagey spent Sunday in Cum-

berland with Mrs. Cnagey and

their son, John, the latter recovering

from a recent operation in the West-

ern Maryland Hospital.
Rev. Father Brady spent Saturday

at Johnstown, where he went to see

his friends, Rev. Father Codori, who

was recently operated upon for ap-

pendicitis at the Mercy Hospital in

that city.

S. J. Albright has been appointed

B. & O. agent at Sand Patch, in place

of J. BE. Albright, deceased , who met

his death recently in attempting to

board a fast freight train at the Mey-

ersdale station to ride to his work.

Austin Friedline, employed at the

Meyersdale planing mill this forenoon

nipped the end of a finger off. He tied

Mr. Joel Bowman, of Somersei; a
veteran of the Civil war was a Mey-

ersdale visitor a few days ago. Al-

though he is feeling the weight of

many years, he sees the sunny side

of life and his pleasant, cordial repar-

tees make his presence especially

welcome.

Following a visit of the Italian Con-

sul from Altoona and a mass meet-

ing of Italians in the Boswell Opera

House, a charge of murder was pre-

becker, Monday, against Special Of-
ferred before. ’Squire H. H. Com-

ficer Matt Alexander in connection

with the shooting of an Italian there

a few evenings ago. Alexander was chance.

exonerated by a coroner’s jury. For living prices for our rroduce
Officials of the Johnstown Camp of go that butter, that costs the farmer,

United Sportsmen were notified Sat- 30c a 1b. to make, need not be sold
urday, that within the next ten days for 25c; putup the bars, old mother

COUNTRY HOUSEWIVES

Continued from 1st page.
Pennsylvania, rich ani prosperous,

an empire in herself, neeis no out-

side assistance to take care of her

children and we farmers are asking

her for good roads, for more and het-

ter schools. No child should be re-

quired to walk more than one-half

mile to school and should have the

best teaching when they get there.

Country children are the brightest

children in the world. They are vigor-

ous and strong and it should be the

pride of the state to giYe them every

was dela; over four hours, ‘Tues-
: rod andslide 28nd Mrs. ‘Thomas Jones, of Fou

andJames Henry Stokes,of Jerome! cost

 
up the injured member and proceeded i

with his work. Good stuff for the Eu- |
ropean war!

a sipment of 40,000 yellow perch fin-

gerlinzs would arrive for immediate

distribution. It is probable thae the

fish wil be given their freedomin the

Quemahoning and the Hinckston Run

dams. The perch are coming in a spe-

cial car, direct from the government

hatchery at Havre de Gras, Md. in

regulation shipping cans.

Out of town relatives and friends

who attended the funeral of thelate

Mr. Peter J. Cover on Sunday after-

noon were—J. C. Neff and Edward

Boyts, of Johnstown; J. N. and Rob-

ert Walter, of Stoyestown; J. M. Co-
ver and family; Edward Cover, and

Mr. and Mrs. John Beachly, all of

Somerset; Mr. and Mrs. Ira Beach-

ly and J. N. Brant, of Beachdale; Mr.

and Mrs. Silas Hanger, Mr. and Mrs.

J. H. Landis and Eli Cover, of Ber-
lin.

CHURCH NOTES. *
Will’s Creek Charge—Rev. A. 8S

Kresge, pastor. Holy Communion next

Sunday in the Mt. Lebanon church

at 10 a. m. Preparatory services Sat-

urday at 2 p. m. and at 7:30 p. m. Pre-

paratory services at @encoe Friday

evening at 7:30 p .m. Communion on

Sunday at 2 p .m.

Rev. A. G. Mead, pastor of the E-

vangelical Church on the South Side
is continuing his protracted meetings.

There are now ten at the altar and

23 have professed conversion.

Brethren Church: Preaching services |

on Sunday, Apri,18, at Salisbury in

the morning, Summit Mills in the af-

ternoon and Meyersdale in the even-

ing. Sunday-school and Christian En-

! deavorat the usual hours. All aré in-
vitd. H. L. Goughnour,pastor.

LANDSLIDE NEAR HERE. *
‘Western Maryland passengertrain

enroute from Pittsburg to Baltimore

 

day night, on accoun of a !

betweenMeyersdale andConnells:|
ville. The freight traffic was also

held up. The slides followed a hard
rain storm that ragedin that vicinity

shortly after midnight. A number of

large trees were also blown across

the tracks which took hours to be
cleared away. The slides were re-

moved by track crews from different

points alongthe line. |
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A Few Attractive Prices on Meat at

POORBAUGH & BOWSER’S |

MARKET.
Fresh and Smoked Sausage .. 15¢

Fresh Pork, side & spare ribs 121-2

Rib Roast... .. .. .. J+ x. .» 160
to Dr. J. W. Wenzel, who is coming

Beef Boil ..10 to 12cts.

Chuck Roast Steak 15¢

Véal Chops and Roast .. 18¢c

Veal Steak... 0 72 +... 1%

Regular Hams .. .. .. .. .., 16¢

‘Skinned Hams .. 17¢

Sliced Hams .. .. .... “20 to 23

Boiled Ham Sliced .. 32¢

Minced Lunch Meat.. 16c

Wenner’ ....., .. i .i saviiul 16

Cream Cheese .. 16¢

Armours Home made mince meat 10c

3 lbs. for 25c.

Heinz large sour and Dill Pickles at

19 9cts. per dozen.

Sour Crout 4 de Ld Be

4 lbs. 15 ate

Many other attractive prices, our

quality guaranteed. Eyerything sani-

tary. We solicit your patronage.

POORBAUGH & BOWSER,

Meyersdale, Pa. Main St.
~~
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TRADE MARKS
Desicens

COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyone sending a sketch and edowhetherma~

quickly ascertainay opinion free w a;
invention is pro! ly peLena: Com cn
tions strictlyDano. HANDBOOK onPate
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patent

Patents taken through Mann,sCo. ve
special notice, without charge, in t

Scientific Fmerican.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. T.argest ¢*
culation of any scientific journal. Terms,3
year: four months, $l. Sold by all new:

MUNN & Co,ssremeewer. New¥
Branch Office. 626 « Washington, IJ.
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"| through the earth, and soon will come

state,let us have Protective Tan'f in

Pennsylvania. Protect our butter

from Oleomargarine, our meats frown

packing house products, else we will

continue to do what we are doing

now—eat the best ourselves and

hand to a ‘“parasitical public’ what

we don’t want. Eh! you didn’t know

‘we were doing that, did you? Well,

let me tell you here in Somerset coun-

ty we farmers put on our tables every

day the “cream” andhaul the

skimmed milk to market. We woull
like to share our good things with the

public but up to this time we have

never been offered anything but

skimmed milk prices and in this

word we get pretty generally what

we pay for.

The country is the most gloricus

the most beautiful, themost satisfy-

ing place to live on earth. “God made

the country, ;man made the city.” The

little .spring things are peeping

June, then if ever come’ perfect days,

"Heaven tries the earth if it be in

tune and over it softly her warm ear

lays.” Those lines must have beee

written of the home farm in old

Pennsylvania.

The May meeting of the Haus-

frauen will be held at the home of
Mrs. Missouri Walker at 2 o'clock,
May 5th.

a Hausfrauen, droveover to the
‘meeting in the afternoon. Mr. Hay

had his serious operation just a

month ago but is rapidly regaining his

‘health. Miss May Hay was algo avis-

itor at the meeting. Miss Hay is taking|
vocal and instrumental music atthe
Shippensburg Pa. Normal. ‘From some

selections renderedby her at the meet-
ing her ‘talent is evident.

Hiram Hay and his wife, the latter |

SIX WEEKS MORE
OF PIANO CONTEST

This week closed the fifth month of
the Trade Extension Campaign at the

Women’s store. Next Wednesday the

votes will change color again and any

Spcial Service Checks that are dated

previous to April 21st, will be void.

Be sure to get in all votes by next

Wednesday and that your report is

handed in promptly on that day.

Six weeks more of the campaign,

8ix weeks more of little extra effort

on your part, thirty-six more days of

hustling and the piano will be yours.

Ofcourse it means work for you—
you would hardly expect us to don-

ate you a piano worth $600.00 in ad-

dition to Silverware such as we are

giving away unless we expected to

get something from you in return for

it. Let's be fair and frankabout this
matter. We are asking you to work

for us and for that work we are will-

ing to pay you well. Isn't

enough?

Remember the grand prizes will go

to the contestants that EARN them;

there is absolutely no chance or gam-

ble about the proposition.

The silverware prize this week goes

to a member of Club No. 62.

The following is the standing of the

contestants at the close of week end-

ing April 14:

4 373756 10 1440385
22 1684421 © 28 471885
33 176545 38 5124495

40 1460105 62 7247524

73 1358880 161 192815
153 13837 5 157 3340856

159 193135 161 7132793

162 414660 163 209505
164 326220 165 321305

 

A NEW DEPARTURE

FOR MEYERSDALE.

Meyersdale is still going forward if

not in big things it is derermined

to keep in pace with the times. We
are glad to know that another de-
partment is opening out in this place

and one that in a short time may

prove to be a benefit to all the com-
munity not only to he town but to ali
the surrounding country.

J. M. Cook & Son Co. is starting
‘what we call a community sale to be
held once a month or oftener if nec-
essary; the object of the sale is to
|advertise and sell at public sale, once
‘or twice during a month, things

‘anything that- may be placed there
for sale. either new or second hand
‘furniture or goods of any kind, hors-

‘es, cattle or in fact anything that the

public pay want to dispose of and
  

 

 

 

WEDDINGS

MissHarriet Jones, daughter

weremarried at Holsopple, by theRev
A. Davidson.

Miss Alverda Simmons, of Mononga- |

liams.

Miss Laura B. Hoover, daighte: of

Mr. and Mrs. Abram Hoover, of Bro-

thersvalley township, and George W.

Boden, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph.

E. Boden, of Garrett, were mar-ied at.
Garrett by Justice of the Peae W. I.
Clements. :

Milton E. Walker, both of Stoney-

creek township, were married at the

parsonage of the Shanksville Luth-

eran

Schmucker.

and Mrs. John Berg and Isaiah Hoover

son of Mr. and Mrs. William I. Hoover

both of Milford township, were mar-

ried at the home of Mrs. Lucy Baker,

Somerset, by Rev. Silas Hoover.

Miss Ida Holladay, daughter of’ Mr. !

and Mrs. Urias Holladay, of Addison

township, andH. L. Wilhelm, son of

by Justice of the Peace G. G. Groff.

Miss Grace Irene Millhouse ieighiir

of Mr. and Mrs Daniel Millhouse, of Berlin, and James W. Pearce, son of

'! Mr. and Mrs. John H. Pearce of Gar-

| rett, werg married at Berlin, by the

Rev H. B. Burkholder. '

Miss Cora Younkin, daughter of Mr.
|and Mrs. George Younkin, and Oscar
M. Lehman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam-

were married at the parsonage of the

Scalp Level Lutheran church, by the

Rev Simon Snyder.

Miss Ida Miller, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Lorenzo J. Miller, and Byron E.

Lehman, son of Mr. and Mrs. James J.

Lehman, both of Shade township, were

married at Hooversville, by the Rev.

John K. Hyey, pastor of the Hoovers-

ville United Brethren church.

Miss Mabel Christiana Weaver,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Uriah Wea- |

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Lehman, both of

Scalp Level, were married at Johns-

town, by Rev. Albert Berkley.

Miss Nellie Sourbryne, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. William Sourbryne, and
Aaron H. Ling, son of Mr. and Mrs.

John Ling, both of Seanor, were mar-
; red at Windber, by the Rev. F. W. 
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Miss Anna M. Berg,daughter of M-. |

Mr. and Mrs. Marshal Wilhelm, of Lis. | Thos.
tonburg, were married at Confluence, Harding, both of Salisbury; Edgar

ver, and Ralph Milton Lehman, son of | Cheese 17¢—Many other

will give parties the opportunity of

disposing’ of anything --they may have

|lessexpensethanit would

 

that fair |.

 

The Finest Box Paper Produced

Stationery :

Gold Edge Cards . 40c and 50c per Box
White and Tinted Box Pat i 50¢ * *
Gold Edged Box Paper -. ... 60c ° #
Plate Engraved ...... .. ... 60c: ©
Engraved Gold Edged .. ... 80:
Beveled Gold Edged ......... .. ?5¢ © ©
Pound Boxes: ... .... ......- 50 ©
Envelopes to match, per pkg. ...... ioc...

COLLINS DRUG STORE*

DARTI.EY BLOCK,

; Sold only at

The Rexall Store

CYERSDALE FA

a

 

 

 

charging a small commission which |.

 

  
‘selves. It
people. whetherthis departurewill

a success or not as itis for the pur-
hela, Pa, and Harry V. Thomas, of | POSE of giving them the opportunity
Was Pa, were marmied at of disposing of anything they may
TeshSon by the Rev.P H will|have for sale at Public sale without

going to the expense of advertising|
or employing an auctioneer, which

would be very expensive unless they

had a lot of articles to sell. Give J. M.
‘Cook& Son a call and find out their

terms and method of sale. See their

advertisement elsewhere in this is-

issue of the Commercial.

Miss Stella J. Daugherty, daughter |
of Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Daugherty, and i»

 

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Jno. Gashaw, Johnstown,and Lizzie

L. Will, Stonyereek twp; Jno. Dzura

‘and Anna Sklinczar, both of Windber;
church, by the Rev. M. L. | Harold Blake Linch and Jessie Sheri-

dan Wood, both of Hooversviile; J.

I. Holder and Vila Friedline, both of

Jenner twp; Jno. Recicar and Anna

Hudak, both of Windber; Harvey

: Fern Bittner, of Confluence and Laura

‘Grace Shoemaker, Fayette Co; Ter"
'rance B. Metzgar, Stoyestown and
Sara Margaret Mostoller, Quemahon-

ing twp; Jos. Pisancik, Jenner twp.,

and Helen BeBenko Boswell; Jno.

Smith and Emma Catherine

P. Berkley, of Summitt twp. and An-

"nie Sellers, Berkley; Noah Berke-

bile, Paint twp., and Salome Menges,

“Scalp Level; Chas. Irvin Klein, Som-

erset twp. and Mary Elizabeth King; :

Westmreland Co.; Melvin A. Shroyer

and Alma M. Bauman, both of Boynton.

 

NOTICE—A Few Interesting Prices

on Meat, at Poorbaugh & Bowsers

uel Lehman, both of Paint township, | Meatmarket—
Fresh & Smoked Sausage 15c; Pud-

ding 10c, Pork Ch’ps & Roastl5-16c

10c—Pork Chops and Roast 15c to 16¢

—Pork Steak 16¢c—Fresh Side and

Spare ribs 12 1-2c—Beef Boil 12¢—

Rib and Chuck Roast 16c—Veal Roast
and Chops 18c—Veal Stew 13c— Reg-

ular Hams 16¢; Skinned Hams 17c—

Sliced Ham 20 to 23 cts—Boiled Ham

Sliced 35c—Minced 'Lunch Meat 18¢

—Weners 16c—Armours Home Made

Mince Meat 10c, 3 1bs. for 25c—Cream

attractive

Prices.

POORBAUGH & BOWSER
Main Street, Just Below Centre St

One can of Lombard plums for i0c

at Bittner’s Grocery.

Potatoes wanted at Habel & Phil

fips. 

atitup’ at public sale.‘them-| depends altogether on the|  

JUST TO GIVE
YOU A CHANCE

to look over the beautiful line of
Spring Goods I am selling on

 

MONDAY, APRIL 19th
Calico and Gingham

(only 10iper customer) .

Also Kimona Aprons at 18 cts.

On SATURDAY, April 17

$100
aati

*

Next to Post Office,

 

I am selling ladies’ washa-
ble silk waists at only

Comeiin ,and Look Us Over.
Prog

 

 

1. WEINSTEIN
THE LOW PRICE STORE.

Meyersdale, Pa.

Filer |
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10 to 40 Watt Mazdas —— —— ——

60 watt Mazdas — — — — — — — —

100 watt Mazdas — ——————

NEW CLASS C LAMPS.

NEW PRICES ON LAMPS

36 cts. each

65 cts. each

100 wat Mazda C Lamps at — — — — — —

200 watt Mazda C Lamps — — — — — —
300 watt Mazda C Lamps — — — — — —
400 watt Mazda C Lamps — — — — — —
500 watt Mazda C Lamps — — — — —
750 watt Mazda C Lamps — — — — —
1,000 watt Mazda C Lamps — —— — —

BAE2R & CO.
 

$1.90
$2.00
$3.00
$4.00
$4.50
$6.00
$7.00
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MAKE US RESPONSIBLE
You can safely leave to us the details of pattern and

cut, the fit and style of your clothes.

It is our business to know what is correct and the mir-

ror tells you whether you're satisfied.

Busy men generally are recognizing the time saving and

annoyance sparing qualities of

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX
The time saved will probably be worth more to you

than the g$10 to $20per suit you can save here.

 

 

COME IN AND SEE.
   HARTLEY & BALDWIN,

‘fhe Home of Hart, Schaffner Marx Clothes

MEYERSDALE, PA,  
   FOR FLETCHER'S
Children Ory |

CASTORIA |
Children Ory

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA
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